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Republican Nominations.

STATE.
For State Treasurer'

BENJAMINJ. HAYWOOD, of Mercer.
For Judges of the Superior Court,

JOHN J. WICKHAM. of Beaver Co.
CHARLES E. RICE, of Luzerne.
JAMES A. BEAVER, of Centre.
E. N. WILLARD, of Lackawanna.
GEORGE B. ORLADV, of Hunting-

don.
HOWARD J. REEDER.of Northamp-

ton.
CorciTY.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
A. M. CHRISTLEY.

FOR COLTCTY SURVEYOR.
FRANK E. McQUISTION.

BIT, after all, the action of the Con-

vention was not entirely formal and pre-

arranged. The delegates asserted their

independence enough to insert in the

platform a most significant declaration

of political faith?that declaring against
the free coinage of cheap silvef. For

this explicit and unmistakable declara-

tion of sound Republican doctrine the

party is indebted to Representative Ri-

ter, who proposed it, and to Congressman

Dalzell who so ably advocated it before

the Convention after it had been reject-

ed by the Committee; but the body of

delegates who voted for it are entitled

to the credit of affirming "the settled

doctrine of the party that the honor of

the Nation and the interests of its citizens

reqnire the maintenance of a National

currency, every dollar of which, wheth-

er gold, silver or notes, shall be of stable

value and of equal purchasing power."
The further declaration of "opposition
to the debasement of the National
currency by the admission of silver to

free and unlimited coinage at the arbi-

trary ratio of 16 to I" is a logical and

necessary deduction from the sound

doctrine above set forth, but itis a good
thing to have it stated in language no

man can misunderstand or explain al-

ways.
Some minor and incidental points of

the platform may be open to criticism,

but in all essental features it is admira-

ble. It declares for protection of Ameri-

can industries, for a sound and stable

currency and for cleaner politics and a

more independent civil service. A Con-

vention that gives expression to these

sound party doctrines and at the same

time nominated a good State ticket

certainly deserves the credit of having
fairlv discharged the duties its delegates

assumed- Agita tor.

The Yacht Races.

The aluminum yacht named "Defend-

er" built to defend the America cup

against the challenge of the English
yacht, named "Valkyrie,"won the first

race by 8 minutes, last Saturday after-

noon. The course was from a light-ship
of! New York harbor, fifteen miles to

windward and return, thirty some miles,

including tacks, and as the wind was

light the time was slow, five hours.

The American yacht proved herself su-

perior to the English yacht both close-

hauled and before the wind.

The second race occurred Tuesday, and

the Valkyrie came in half a mile ahead,

but the Defender protests the race on ac-

count of the Valkyrie fouling her, and

carrying away her spreader.

Louisville.

The Encampment of the G. A. R. at

Louisville this week, is the first to be

held South of Mason and Dixon's line.

The city is in the possession of the vet-

erans.

The features of Tuesday's festivities

were the parades of the naval veterans

and "Sons of Veterans." It was a long

column. That afternoon, the women

composing the delegates to the Ladies of

the Lr. A. R. and the Woman's Relief

Corps were given a carriage ride through-

out the city.
The "breaks" of the largest tobacco

market in the world were open for in-
spection.

Wednesday, fifty thousand veterans

were in 'ine and this state made as good

a showing as any other. The day was

scorching hot.

Atlanta Exposition.

The Maryland Farmer has complied
the following list of special events which
are to come off on the several days men-

tioned below, commencing at the open-
ing rtf the Exposition, September 18,
till its close, December 31, 18^5.
Sept. 18?Opening Day?Liberty Bell

Day.
19th?Georgia Editors' Day.
25th?Kentucky Press Day.
23th?New England Women's Press

Association.
Oct. 1st?Missouri Press Association,

Texas Press Association,
i-ad?Southern Mining Convention.
2 4?Georia Bar Association, South Car-

olina Press Association.
sth?Tennessee Day.
7th?North Carolina Day.
7 9th?National Irrigation Congress.
8 11 ?\mcrican Institute of mining Eng-

ineer.
9th?Chicago Day.
10 16?Farmer' National Congress.
10 17th?Women's National Council.

Bankers' Association of America.
17 i»th Road Parliament.
18th ?Commercial Travelers' Day.
18 «oth?Daughters of Revolution.
19th?Virginia Day. Orator, Gen, Dan-

iel.
21st?Connecticut Day, Seidl's Orches-

tra.
22<1? Georgia Association of Manufactur-

ers, Seidl's Orchestra. World's Fair
Lady Managers.

23d ?President's Day, Seidl's Orchestra.
24th?City of Washington Day, Wo-

men's Press Association, Interna-
tional League of Press Clubs.

25th ?South and West Trade and Grain
Congress, Seidl's Orchestra.

26. Nov. Ist?Educational Congress.
27th ?Pennsylvania day.
30th- Wesleyan Female College.
30 31st ?National Association House-

hold Economics.
Nov, Ist?Louisiana Day.
2d?Women's Federation of Clubs, Wo-

men'- Educational Congress.
sth- -Women's Christian Temperance

Union.
7th ?Daughters of Confederacy, South-

en; Female College, Pennsylvania
Day.

Bth Peabody Normal.
9th Delaware Day.
nth?Association of Advancement of

Women.
12th?Georgia Day, Women's Press Clubs

G-ady Day, Georgia Editoral Day.
13th?International League, Women's

Pr«ss Clubs.
16th?Kcnt'icky Day.
2ot'n Letter Carriers Day.
21st?Connecticut Dny.
./Bth -Cnjut:i Carolina Day, Liberty Day.
29th ?Lucy Cobb, Library Day.
Dec. 3 5th ?National Brickmakers' As-

sociation.
6th?Rhode Island Day.
10 nth?Woodmen of the world.
28 29th ?International Folk Lore As-

sociation.
31st ?Exposition closes.

A SURGICAL operation exactly similar
to that performed upon President Gar-
Held was Inst Saturday preformed upon

Patrick McHngh, who had been shot at

Pitlston, and he will recover.

Echoes Of The Fair.

The PAW Railroad deserves credit for

its excellent service between the depot

and the grounds.

Jo*. Mechling exhibited twenty vari-
eties of apples, and some qainoes, and yet

some people thought that there was no

fruit about Butler this year.

After the crowd left the street Thursday

night the special police for Fair work, led
by Jim Skillman visited all the bar rooms

?and they went home with their packets

fall of cigars.

Al Heck's plants in Agricultural Hall
were adm'red by everybody. Taking them

there and bringing them back was a big

job and Al. was a tired man, Saturday.

Quite a number of people had their
pockets picked, Thursday. $693 was tak-
en from John Frazier of Butler, during a

rush at the Grand Stand. It was money

that had been handed to him on the street

to hand to another party. $l5O was taken

from the inside vest pocket of Tohn Lefev-

er Sr. of Winfield twp. during a crush in

Floral Hall. A man reached over his
head, pretending to attrict the attention
of a man in front of him, and in so doing

or ashed Lefevre's hat down: and then a

second party mast have abstracted the

money while Lafever W*A in a stooping
position. Several persons had small sums
taken from their pants pockets.

Linn Caldwell had a cruple of good
crayons banging on t'le wall of the Floral
Hall: ond Ollie Grtbe, a son of W. H.

Grabe of Jefferson Centre exhibited some

fine etchings and pencil work.
The crowd in the grounds, Thursday,

numbered from IC-to 17,000. This includ-

ed exhibiter* and fakirs. The crowd in
the grounds on Thursday of the Fair of

1881 was estimated at 20,000, the chariot
races being the special attraction.

Campbell and Templeton's show window-
was the prettiest thing not at the Fair.

We had music, good masic in Abund-

ance all last week.

PBSMIUMS.
Premiums on horses were taken by the

following Butler Co. men:?

I. N. Ifft, of Evans Citr.
H. E, Heberling, of Portersyille.

Darid and Ear' Hesselgesser, of
Leasnroville.

A. McCandless, of Isle.
C. Bteighner, of Great Belt.
Win. Weigle, of Butter.
Everett Campbell, af Summit.

Premiums on cattle and taken by:?

Abner Patton, of Oakland.
W. R. Patterson, of Penn.
John 8. Campbell, of Batler.
Everett Campbell, ol Keister,

W. S. Stevenson, ofSnmmit.
Earl Hewelgeaser, of Laasurevill e.

0. 3. Magee, of Portersville.
W. H. Grsbe, of Saxonberg.

Premiums on sheep were taken by:
Freehlitg and son, of Carboc Black.
J. 8. Campbell, ofBatler.

John S. Campbell was the only Butler
Co. man who took a premium for hogs.

THE RACKS.

The rains of Wednesday night made the
track heavy tor Thursday and the time
was slow. In the free for all,trot or pace,
there were seven starters, Hustler Rus-
sell, won first money and Commonwealth
second. Best time 2:23±.

The 2:50 trot had eight starter* and was

won by Goshen Maid, a Sew Castle trot-

ter. Ad Sarver's horse, Joe Duke, won

thuul money.

special or oats race went to T. R.
McMillan's entry and he gets 100 bushels
of oats, Sam Schaffner's horse won the
first heat. There were four starters in
this race and it furnished lots of amuse-

ment. Beat time 2.41.
On Friday the track had improved and

better time was made. There were two
good races on the card for that day and
the biggest fourth day crowd in the histo-
ry of the association saw some good races.

The 2:25 trot had but three starters and
was won easily by Clarence, a bay geld-
ing, with Steve Markham's Diana second.
Best time 2:25}.

The 2:25 pace htd seven starters and

the best time of the week was made.
Ysidella, a sorrel mare mare from Clevo-
set the pace in the first beat and made the
mile in 2:20; in the next two heats she
was nerver headed and won in 2:21 and
2:20}.

Preparing For Synod.

The Presbyterian Church has begun to

make preparation lor the coming meeting

of the Synod of Pennsylvania. This Sy-

nod meets here on the 17th of Oct., and
will be in session until the following week.
It is a delegated body composed of an

equal number of minister* and laymen
from twenty-three Presbyteries. The
bisis of representation apportionment is
the combiued number ot ministers and
churches in the Presbyteries ami the

ratio is a minister and ruling Elder for
every sixteen ministers and ohnrches or
faction thereof. This basis of representa-
tion gives the Presbytery of Butler eight
delegates. Tbe last meeting ot this Synod
held at Tyrone, appointed Kev. W. E. Oi-
ler, Rev. W. 8 Mctfees and W. D. Bran-
don, a committee of arrangements to pro-
vide suitable accommodations for tbe

Synod. This committee has appointed to
aid it in making all nec»-«<-ary arrange-
ments, the following committees'.

Mcnic?J. P. Anderson, Mrs. I-imma N.
Colbert, Mrs R: P. Scott, Mrs. C. N.
Boyd, Miss Alice Wick, Miss Hells Lowry
and Peter Schenck.

TRANSPORTATION? E H. Anderson, A.
B. Crouch and J S. Oral'.

DECORATION? W. H. U. Riddle, D. A.
Heck, S. N. Kidd, Mrs. John S. Campbell,
Mrs. I*. B. Jacobs and Airs. S. F. Bowser.

PRESS ?E. E. Abrams and C. M. Heine-
man.

MAIL?Ira McJankin, D. E. Dale, J. A.

Heineman and Carl N. Leighner

PULPIT snppLY ? C. N. Boyd and J. E
l>yers, M. D.

FINANCE AND HOTELS Alexander
Mitchell, Williau Campbell and L. O.
Purvis.

ENTERTAINMENT ?P. W. Ijowry, Alfred
Wick, Johu W. Brown. E. I. lirugh. H

D. Heineman and M E. Headlaud, M.I).

KECKPTION John M. Sullivan, Andrew
Brymer, R. A. White. J. C. Keddick, J.
D. McJunkin, A. W. McCullough and R.
S. Nicholl*

A Wedding Party.

Married, on Tuesday September 4tb, at

the home of the bride's parents, Miss

Olive Allison, aud Clarence A. Rose,form-
erly of Centre twp. Only members of the
two families were present at the ceremony.
It was onr happy privilege to be present
on the arrival ot the bride and groom at

the home of their brother in-law, Mr. 1).

Q. Miller, now of Pittsburg, and join in
the pleasures of the occasion. Between
thirty and forty chosen friends were as-

sembled to greet them. Chi if among tbe

gusts were the future pastor and his wife,
of the young couple, Rev. Mr. and Mrs

Jolly of the McCandless Ave. Presby-
terian church, of which Mr. Rose is a
member. The young men of the Brother-
hood of Andrew and Phillip. of the same
chnrcb, and to whioh Ur. Kose also be-

long*, were present with ladies; the life-
long iriend of Mr*. Miller, Mrs. E. D. C.
Mair, and Mr. Weir and wife
of the Waverly Oil Co. of which Mr. Ruse

is an employee, Mr. Evans, the blind
musician, afforded much delight by bis
skilful organ preformance aud fine sing-
ing, assisted by Mrs. J.dlv and Evans, tbe

stringed band *lso rendered several choice
selections.

Bright groups assembled around the
table where an elegunt supper was served.
The bride in a beautiful brown satin, rich-
ly trimmed, was the centre of attraction
The charms of music and vocal converse
continued until a late bour, and was con-

cluded by hymn singing and devotional
exercises ronducted by Rev Mr. Jolly.

After earnest congratulations the com-
pany separated, each will pleased with
the evening's entertainment.

A GtJMT.

franklin's Centennial.
Oar neighbors, ths good people of the

city of Franklin, the county »ett of \e-

nango county, celebrated the hundredth
anniversary of the foundation of that place
on the 4th, sth, and 6ih of this month.

From the account of the celebration as

given in the papers of Oil City and Frank-
lin, nearly the wnole people of Venango

county were present and participating,
and the Centonniai was a notsd success.
The displays were all intended to illus-
trate the wonderful changes made in that

place within lb4 time it waa lirst settled,

Sep't. 1793 an I Sep't, 1595. a hundred
y irs. A history of the city was given

an I addresses made by the present pr< uii-
nent citizens of the city. We felt a special

intrres: in the celebration inasmuch as

several "Bailer County boy»" are now

among the prominent and >-uccessfu! citi-

zens of Franklin Among then? are Ben-
jamin W. Bretlin. born and raised in B«it-
ler; Wilhatn B. McXair, Esq.. also born

and raised in this place; Isaac Ash, Esq.,

born and raised in this county and a form-

er member of our Bar; Vlr. J. T. Campbell,

also of this county and a suocessful mer-

ch?nt, and perhaps others.

D;d space permit we might reler to some

of the addresses made on the occasion.

Bat there w.:s one, made by an Indian, a

deceadact of Cornplanter, called Logan,

wuich was peculiarly touching and elo-
quent. and illus-raled the great change a

hundred years had made to his race as

well as to the "pa.e faces." Toe follow-

ing is bis speech:
Mr President, Ladies and Gentlemen?l

am sorry lt»t 1 have been ov restimated

by the president in his saying lha; I am
the greatest orator among the Ind ans. I
think there are a great many of my In-
dian friends who are as to make a
speech as I am. In listening to the
speeches made rmy learned friends, in
which they referred to the ai".van'ages
which your people to-day enjoy, and to
what you are doing to advance yocrselves
in the ways of civilization, 1 could not
help out think of what my people were a
hundred years ago. What were the) ? It
reminded me of one of ibe remarks 1 heard
here, lhatyoa do not want to allow any
sluggards or drones in your community.
But there were drones among our people
While the women bad to go to work in

itie fields, the men laid in the shade.
That is the kind of drones we were 100
years ago. Bv, time has changed since
we haye come in contacl with the pale
face, although there have been many
drawbacks resulting from our coming in

contact with them But then I think that
it is the will of t*ie Great Spirit that these
times be brought ar< and tor our benefit
and for the benefit of the Indians, who
are coming behind us. Oar women in
those days usau to carry their children on
their back»; to day they push toem algon
iu little carriages, Witn a silk umbrella
over the face of tiie little child. That is
something new. Weu-»ed to tie our i>a-
pooses on boards, so tight that they could
not stir. Tne idea was that when they

grew up tbey murt be a- straight as a
siring. Today we do not do that We
lay tndm on pillows as soft as we can
make them. Al!of thesis things we learn-

ed from oui pale-l toed brethren.
Aiy forefathers u»ed u go around over

these hilla 100 years ago. There were no

roads; there were simply foot-paths lhat

webbed these hills, and on which they
traveled. To-day we have roads, to-day
we have cars down here at the bottom of
this hill with no horses in front. We have
been carried from our homes by the iron
horse, as you call it, I balieve. We were

landed here very quickly. In former days

it would have taken us days from our

place here. We look at it as a great wond-
er. When we come to think of it, we

think what a wonderful people the white
people ire. Judging from the ehanges
that have been wrought in the last fifty
years, if it is to continue everything on

the face of the earth will pay obeisance to
the white man. But we are following
that civiliz ition to-day, my friends. Yon
look at my paop'e that are here to day.
Jome of them are there in the field repre-
senting a game which our forefathers used
to play. We do not play lhat game now
daily, We are attending to agricultural
pursuits, sending our children to school,
learning the ways of civilization, and I
think it is not tar distant when my people
willbecome as one of your peopie, becom-
ing citizens of this great and glorious
country, which really is oars, bat will be-
long to us more when we become citizens.
But I want to assure you of one thing, rav
friends, when we do become citizens we

will all be liepablicans, (Great applause
and laughter.)

Idesire to say before Iclose,my friends,

that we have b«*en invited here by the

people of Franklin and have been enter-
tained very nicely, and in behalf of my
people I extend our thanks to the presi-
dent, Mr. Forbes, and to my f-iend, Mr
James, for the courtesies we hav.- received
at their hands. We have been treated
lixe ladies and gentlemen, and I onlyhope
that Mr. Forbes and Mr. James will have
the good luck to be here and attend an-

other Centennial celebration 100 years
from now. (Applause.)

HARRISVILLEITEMS.

Picnics have been all the rage in our

town for a lew .reek; l. A number of our

young people picnicked at Keister on Sa'-
u day, and by the ringing of their -nerry

voices as they went through the town in

the oyeniug we know they enjoyed them-
selves.

Arthur Brown who has been spending
his vacation at home this summer, return-
ed to Washington College near Pittsburg

to-day.

Tber« are quite a number of new fever
case? in town and so much sickness.

Miss Anniti Brown has returned to liut-
ler to teach. Miss Bessie Brown is in

Centerville going to college.

Mrs. James Morri.-on, son and daughter
are in Mercer to-day attendiug tho lair.

A few of our people took in Butler fair
last Thursday.

Mr Ed Bingham is in DeHaven on busi-
ness

Mr Clarence Einbrie is in Erie with the
Grove City militia

Our school has begun fur the winter
term; Prof. Hamilton is principal. Miss
Black bss 2nd loom and Miss Birdie Me-
Alvain ha- 31.

Mia* Grace Blaynoy is taking music in
Grove City.

Mr J II T;iom.is and sifter lizzie, of
DeHaven, were the guests ol Misses Jennie
and M.wie Stuart pari of ls.st week.

Misn Grace Rrahani and sister are attend-
ing college in Centreville.

Mrs I)r Washabaugh, fro in the west., is
visiting her parents Mr and Mrs W

P Braham and other I'rieuds.

Mrs Kerr, of Allegheny, is the guest of
her son, Charlie.

Mr Harris Morrow, of West Virginia, is
the guest of his brother, Maurice.

Miss Kithlinger, of Warren, is the guest
of her sister-in-law, Mrs Kithlinger. ol this
place.

Mrs Ginler and daughter Bell weie visit-
ing Mr-i Wui Stuart, last Friday.

Mr Warren Steen and Miss Laura Hovis
are man and wile. We wish them all the
hpppiness this life affords.

A Golden Wedding.

On Sopteni'ier the 9th, 1895, the fri- nds
uud neighbors of Mr and Mrs George Wil-
son assembled at their home in Oakland
twp, to celebrate the 50th anniversary of
their wedding. There were hot ween two

and three hundred people present, and all
did ample justice to the g.«)d tilings to < at,
which were plenty. After dinner the
meeting was called to order by the Presi-
dent, Mr Stolen, and all united in singing

"Jesus Lover of My Soul."
An address was made by Rov. S'arks;

Kobert Hamilton spoke of Mr Wilson's
boyhood days and his wedding intare, at

which he was present; Bylvanus Aggas
spoke of the i>ays when he and Mr W .iaou
were in the war together; Anthony
Thompson told what good neighbors the
Wilsons had always been. Rev Star's
was called on to make the closing remarks,
./ames Wilson lend in prayer, all united in

singing"There is a Land o r ' J ure Delight."
Benediction by Bev Starks ended the
meeting.

Some very prdtty presents were receiv
cd. Tho young folks enjoyed the la rge
swings and a game of ball, and all had a
good lime.

0»K op TIIK GCKSTM.

The Republicans of Ohio had a great
meeting at Springfield, Tuesday. Sherman,
McKiuiey, Foraker, Bushncll an 1 ./ones
were the speakers.

Golden Wedding, oi Hon. and Mr* W.
P. Braham.

,

The family reaidence was handsomely
decorated with hot house roses, yellow, in
honor of the occasion, predominating
After the 150 guests had done justice to a

bountiful dinner, the toast-master. Rev
A B Dickey, call on Rev W D MoConkey,

of Grove City, to lead in prayer.
The toast master then introduced as the

first speaker, the only son, Mr Luther
Braham, who would respond for the chil-
dren.

MrBraham in a few well chosen and
happy remarks, referred to the happy
days of chililhood. and gave a few laugh-

able incidents; he then with much feeling

and eloquence presented as a token of
their love and esteem, a pair ol gold spec-
tacles to each, with the hope that the
glasses would magnify all the children's
virtures and cover np their errors.

Rev Sam'l Kerr was introduced to re-
spond for the "old people." Mr Kerr kept
bis hearers in good humor with his witty
remarks, and his reference t<> what would
happen if Mr Braham was president of the
Cnitad States was specially good and caused
roars of laughter. Becoming serious the

Reverend gentleman spoke feelingly of
his life long iriendship with Mr Braham,
and gave a well merited tribute to Mr

Braham's well-known stand in public af-
fairs. In closing, his words of advice to

his young hearers were very eloquent and
full of feeling. In a lew well chosen re-
marks he presented "the bride and groom"
with a costly assortment ot golden gifts
fro n friends and relatives.

Rev W D McC'onkey was then introduced
by the toast-master and in an eloquent
and pleasing way he contrasted onr times
and customs with those of the time when

Mr Braham went "a courtin." In closing
he made a touching reference to the long
and happ/ wedded life of our host and
hostess.

The toast master in a few feeling re

niaks then introduced onr host, Hon W P
Braham,who in a few well chosen remarks
replied to the many kind things which
had been said of him, and feelingly thank
his many friends for their kind wishes

and remembrances. He briefly reviewed
the events of the past fifty years, and kept
his hearers laughing by his reference to
the customs and manners of his courting

days. In closing he paid an eloquent trib-
nlt to onr hostess who had indeed proved
a "help meet" to him.

Rev ./ ./ Imbrie being introduced by the
toast master paid an eloquent tribute to
Mr Braham's integrity and uprightness,
and convulsed his bearers with laughter
by his reference to tha injury which bis
pnysciian said he suffered a few years ago
from his wife's rolling pin; no?that wasn't
the cause of his hair being a little thin on
top?she only rolled too many pies and
cakes, so the physician said.

Letters of regret and congratulations
were read from; Rev W P Sbaw, Midway
Pa, Prol J L Snyder Allegheny Pa, Dr
James Palmer, Oak Harbor, Ohio, and
others.

The day closed by singing the 133 d
psalm, and the benediction was prono'inc
ed by Rev Henry G Blaney.All of Mr Bra-
nam's children and nearly all his grand
children were present.

FAIRVIEW.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hami'ton, of
Cleveland, Ohio, are the guests of Mrs.
Hamilton's parents, Mr. and Mrs Chas.
McClung.

Master Clifford Hayes ofButler is visit-
ing at Mr. William Storey's.

Miss Rhoda Keefer has returned home
after a month's visit with friends in But-
ler.

Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Mitchell spent Snn-
day with Mrs. I. H. Wammock of this
place.

Mrs. Hawn and daughter Edith have
juftreturned from a pleasant visit of sev-

eral weeks in Harrisville

X. P. Bish of Petersville arrived in
town on Saturday and opened school at

Buena Vista on Monday.

Miss Olite Moore of Jacksville is one
of the Fairview twp. teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Jamison and son
Charles, attended the "Fair" on Thursday.

Mrs. S. F. Rumbaugh and family of
Bn'.ler are being entertained by Mrs. J.
R. Rumbaugh.

Miss. Mary Walls will return to her

home in Fairr*oni Pa. after a visit of six
weeks at Mr. G. Clarks.

Miss Ollie Rankin of Pittsburg visited
friends here dnring the past week.

Mr. L G. Madison of the Brownsdale
oil field spent Sabbath with friends here.

GOMERSOL JOTS.

Miss Xettie Sanderson of Millerstown is
visiting friends in town.

Prayer meeting was hold at the resi-
dence of John Emerv on Tuesday even-
ing.

Miss Rose Russell was the guest of Miss
Venie Wolford over Sunday.

Ifyon want the news read the CITIZHN.

J. E. Stoops, our merchant was at But-
ler a couple of days last week.

Snake stories and dog days are on their
last legs.

Vacation days are over and the boys and
girls will once more get down to the
serious business of life.

The squirrel season is now here.
JUMBO OP '95.

FARMINGTON FACTS.

Our township schools opened last week
with a large enrollment. Venango twp.
can boast of a fine corps of teachers.

Quite a number of our cit'zens spent
several days at the Franklin Centennial.

W. C. Jamison's "Fall price list" is the
talk of the neighborhood. Marvelous
bargaus indeed!

The Fall term of Eau Claire Academy
opened last Tuesday under the supervision
ol Prof. Robertson of New Wilmington,
and Miss Stuart of West Sunbury. The
enrollment was good.

The M. E. Church has had a series
of revival? during the past week.

Our saceder bret'nern have ''plans" pre-
pared for the erection of a new church in
Farmington.

Bros. Frank ai d Charley Stalker are
spending a few days visiting their mother
in this place.

Mrs. John Tebay and fa.nily are iu W
Sunbury.

W. A. Fallis ha< opnuod a photograph
gallery near the town Hall.

Prof. Hillard who was recently elected
principal of West Sunbury Academy,
commenced duty Sept. 10. His many
Iriends of this place wish him abundant
succes.

Rev. Torry leaves this week for the an-
nual Erie Confeience. His labors here
have been crowned with success. J.

MARS MENTION.

Miss Martin of Ohio gave a pleasing en-
tertainment in the U. P. Church last Fri-
day.

Mr Marshall and bride returned from
their wedding trip last Thursday,and were
serenaded by the band that evening.

A number of onr citizens raw the Buffa-
lo Bill show in Allegheny, and say it was
worth seeing.

Dr. Barr's new residence is almost com-
pleted. Mr. Winger expeuts to begin
building soon.

There are plenty ot apples in this neigh
hoihood and the cider mill is kept run-
ning. B.

AT Williamsport, yesterday, the Dem-
ocrats nominated B. K. Myers for State
Treasurer, and Messrs Moorhead, Noyes
Yerkes, Beclitel, Smith and Magee for
Superior Judges.

THK free school book system is now

generally established in the cities and
boroughs of the State. There is a grow-
ing demand for the establishment of a
system of these books, which will be the
same in all parts of the Commonwealth.

THE Executive Committee of the At-

lanta Exposition has adopted a resolu-
tion inviting the veterans of the Federal
and Confederate armies to visit Atlanta
on Blue and Gray Day, September 21st.
It is expected to be one of the great*-*t
days 011 the Exposition calendar.

A SHANGHAI dispatch says that an

official rejMjrt shows that there were 40,-

000 deaths from cholera in Pekin during

the month of August.

KBI-JHDOHKOOO NOCEB.

At Xew Castle last Thursday evenirg
two men escaped from jail. Harold Bleak-
ley, the deputy sheriff, went into the wo-

men's department of the jail, leaving the
door leading to the sheriff's residence un-

locked. but locking the regular jail door.
The prisoners must have had a fake key,
lor as soon as the deputy had disappeared
thep unlocked the jail door, got out into

the sheri:Ts apartments, and from thereto
tie open air.

Acting upon a suggestion from Judge
White, the Grand Jury of Indiana Co.,

b ought in a bill recommending the cio. -

ing of all hotel ban in Indiana during the
list three days of the fair.

Earl, the oldest son of Mr. V. I). Hoag-

laud, of Keel Ridge, Mercor Co., aged 9
years, on last Friday started to get some

hands to help thresh. After securing the

hands, and when returning on his way
home, riding hi-* pony, it scared at some

stones at the side of the road, near Xo. 10
school house. After trying sou'etime to

get it past the stones he dropped his whip
anl got off the pony to recover it. As he
lighted on the ground bis right foot struck

a stone, twisting his leg in such a manner

that the large bone broke about two inches
above the ankle joint; and here is where

his piuck came in. He managed to get

the pony to a post of a wire ..fence, and
succeeded in getting on its back, and then
rode it home, a distance of more than a

auarter of a mile.

BOSTON spent $75,000 to entertain the
the Knights Templar; and the Knights
spent at least }1,000,000 in Boston. It is
with cities as with big stores?it pays to

be wide awake and hospitable, and to

cast bread upon the waters without in-
sisting too strenuously on the date of its
return.

JUNE has hitherto been the favorite
month for the Republican National Con-
vention; but there is a feeling abroad in
favor of postponing the event next year
until September, and thus make a short-
er campaign, which, besides l>eing cheap-

er, would lie less of a disturbance to the
business interests. Such an innovation
would certainly l>e economic, and proba-
bly politic.

THE cholera is raging in China. Dis-
patches say that 2000 deaths occur daily
in Pekin.

ROYiM

6
POWDER

Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High

e«t <>( all in leavenine strength. ? Lutes

United States Government Fnoil Report
KOVALliAK INUPOWDEII CO,, 100 Wall St., N. V

r~^
\u25a0-FASHIONS,

ASCINATINQ
X ALL

ABRICS.

OUR stock tables arc-
fined with every new style
and every becoming design
in the materials of Cloths-
dom, that good form
demands, and good taste
can suggest.

IT is not our goods
alone that are attractive.
Our low prices add to the
combination. That is why

Economical
People

are our best customers.
VVE don't iry how cheap

we can make clothes (that
is easy) but how good we
can make them to give
you the best value poss-
ible at the least possible
price.

ALAND,
Tailor.

Farms for Sale.
FOR SALK?A. good, sis-room house

uearly new; and 0119 acre of ground, wiih
aU the necessary outbuildings, at Sarvet's
Station, on W P K K. It will lie sold
cheap ft r cash. Inquire at this office, or
address T. Hox 51, barrorsvillo Pa.

Va uable F arm for Sale.

A valuable farm, located in Donegal
twj>. ami comprising aljout 175 acres, 120

of which are cleared and the rest covered
vs .til white-oak and chestnut timber; well
watered and having two orchards with
plenty of peaches anil grapes; good build-
ings, consisting of a two-story, frame,
dwelling house, large barn, granery,
spring-house, and ail other necessary
outbuildings; two miles from railroad
station and six miles from county seat;
convenient to schools and churches, will
be sold cheap, one half the purchase
money to be paid down and the balance
in two payments within two years.

The farm is leased until April of 1897,
but has no other encumbrances. For
further particulars inquire at this office.

Farm For Sale.
Containing 'JO of govd land, with

rciiarus it' apple, pencil, pear, and cherr.
J ees. grape ardors etc. A good G room bouc -
? ill! large porehe', summer hou.-e and
priug water at door, an excellent spring-

tanuse and several other outside building*

This property is located in Franklin
owuship, 2 miles from lit. Chestnut and

between it and Prospect, and will b« sold
jr trailed for town property.

For further particulars inquire at thi
office.

Hotel Butler

J. H. FAtJBEL, Prop'r.

This heuse has been thorough
lyrenovated, remodeled, and re-
fitted with new furniture antl

carpets; has electric bells and all
other modern conveniences fot
guests, and is as convenient, antl

desirable a home for strangers as
czu be found in Butler, Pa.

Klegant sahiple room for use o
ommcrcial men

DEATHS.
KSAI'FP?At her home in J isk-on tw;,.

August 'J9, l'-'Jj. Urn. Mary Kaatitl
aged <4 years.

SARVEK ?At his homo on W. Cunning-
ham St. Batler. September I£9.">.
Clarence, son of llirain Saver. aged 10
years.

STICKLE?At hi? home in Franklin twp
September 7. 1693, Jacob Stickle, aged
about 50 years.
Mr. Stickle's death was caused by neu-

ralgia. Ho wa.« taken sick Friday evening
anil died nest morning. He leaves a fani

|
MORROW ?At his home in Donegal twp.

Septembers, 1895, Robert Morrow ageu
70 years.
His death was caused by heart disease,

and occurred shortly af'.er eating i bear.y j
.-tinner.
STEWART ?At her home in Eutler.Sept.

11, 1H95, Mrs. Sadie Stewart, wife ol

Win. Stewart, aged about 22 years.
RAMSEY ?Virginia kuight. only child of j

Chas X., and Hyrd C. Ramsay, Sept. 9, |
1895, of cholera infantum, at her home:

in ./amestown, X. V, aged 3 months.
DAVIS?At his home in MeKeesport.Sept

10, 1595, Rev. Nelson Davis, in his 30th
year.

DIETKICK?At her home in Donegal twp
September 7, 1595. Mrs. Dietrick aged
about CO years.

WILLIAM D. ALLKX.

In pursuance of very appropriate cus-
tom the Sessions of Xew Salem Church
would take the following action:

First, by a tribute of a few appropriate .
words, we desire as a Session to note the
appreciation of our loss some wwks ago i
in the death of William D. Allen

We, believing that worth ought to be j
recognizsd, are encourage d in tendering j
this. Werecoguizj, even at this time |
when vital action and reaction migln j
naturally have ceased, that it is the "Lord !
that hath taken away,"and we are admoa- !
ished by this lesson.

We, thirdly, would not only as those !
entrusted with the care of a body of God's
people, but as Christian meu enjoined to
"weep with those that weep" again offer
a word of condolence to those whose father
with us has gone with.such wordstoothers
However ripe may fce the age, there is al- j
ways a sense of los-s

Fourthly, as a Session we feel that we
met with more an ordinary los-; we
can do without men of ordinary abilities
sometimes; we believe, we can do without
men ol extra ordinary abilities; but we

feel that tirst by age, and then by death
we have met ouo of these extra ordinary-
losses.

He was recognized by alias intelligent,
but pride of pride: ho was adeptly intelli
gent in God's word. There are lew who
have a knowledge of God's voru that
they could use with purpose, he
had". Thus ho WUJ one of the men in thii
knowledge that we would commend to all.
While, however, we thus consider him to

have been a Paul in intelligtnce and an
Apollos in the wielding of it, he had the
third gTeat essential of a rounded ' hristian.
he was a James.in living it; he was a man

eminent in intelligence. He was a man
strong in reason, but to any mans' com-

mendation he was a man of conduct.
That as a Session we want to put humble
tribute ol this on record, be it resolved,
therefore, that we ofl'er these few words
as such, and that we incorporate them in-
to the minutes of Session and present
them to the Butler CITIZKK for pub
licatior.

"Know ye that a piince and a great
man hath fallen to day in Israel." Such
we feel has fallen in our midst.

e. d.
SUMMER

Goods are in demand DOW in
5 order to pet the best of old Sol- /

f We provide everything need- A
lul in order to be cool and com- c
fortable.

S Hats and Furnishings for J
j Men Boys and Children are \
\ our specialties and we only ask S
I an inspection ofo«r goods. f
C We know they are satislac-\u2713
o°ry J
Colbert & Dale.

Gold Watches Free,
\u2713naT^

Millers New
Shoe Store.

vv****
/low you ian get one.

From Si pi uiber is>t to Decem-
l>er --41 li. we will fcive one coupon
for each dollar ,»p« ill at our f.io:e

for footwear. The liov or j;irl ill
Butler IKMough returning the UIOM

coujx>ns bv J.inuary i*iwillreei iv
a beautiful GOLD WATt 11. The
hov or girl in Butler county out-j
side the borough of Butler return-
ing the most coupons by January,
Ist will also receive a beautiful
GOLD WATCH.
Do you want a fine GOLD

WArent
Ifvnu do jjet to work and gath-

er up these coupons. Send your

parents to Miller's. Send your
neigliiiors to Miller's. Send your
friends to Miller's. Remember
every dollar a coupon and
every coupon helps you get a

watch.
boots ami Shoes at all prices

Boots and shoes have advanced
from to to 25 per cent. Fortunate-
ly all our goods were liought be-
fore the advance and will be sold
at old prices and in several casts

for less. Our stock of f«xll goods
is now complete embracing all the
ad van :e styles in footwear. Our
,lock of school shoes is complete
and no advance in prices.

Only One IIeel: More
And then the sample Sale will l>e .1

tiling of the past. You will miss
it if you don't come in before it
closes. Read a few of the prices.
The balance of our Misses' and

Children's Oxfords go at 4<x-ts
The balance of Boys' Ball Shoes

go at -45cts
Tne balance of Boys' Tennis

Shoes go at 35 c*s

The balance of Boys' Fine Tan
Shoes go at !... .....g.Scts

The balance of Misses' Tan
Shoes goat 75cts

The balance of Children's Tan
Shoes tfoat s°°t- s

The balance of Men's Dark
Tan Shoes go at #'.25

The balance of all Fine Tan
Shoes from 95cts

You can save money here. You
can have your picture enlarged.
You may get a GOLD WATCH.

The Ni-w Shoe Store.
%%%%%%

C. E. MILLER,
215 S. Main St.

L. S. McJUNKIN

Insurance and Real Estate
Agent,

17 F.AST JEFFF.RoON 8T

IIIJTLEK. - I'A

iIND«!«a
»ii.uEiluS.

» .njit't |ur *t l<st>«wl

Jury Lists for September Term

List of traverse juror* drawn this d h
day ol Aug. 1893, to serve as traverse ju-
rats at a cpeci&l term ot Court, commenc-
ing on the lourib Monday of Sept. 1595,
the same being the 23d day ot laid month.
Larr Samuel, Jefferson twp, farmer.
Boyd J W, Brady twp. farmer.
Cauipbell A G. Washington twp S.farmer.
Balph Jos. Butler 2d wd. janitor.
CamjTbell J B. Slipper} rock twp, farmer.
Crawtord Samuel. Butler In wd. gent.
Coyle Jas. Cleartield twp. farmer.
Doathett A M, Penn twp S, farmer.
Dunbar Edward. Evans City, merchant.

, Daubenspeck W C, Penn twp X. carpen- ,
I ter.

Ekas M C, Middlesex twp, farmer.
Emrick Baxter Batler Ist wd, laborer.
Fleegar A. Millerstown, producer.
Galloway Thos, Connoquenessing twp X,

, farmer.
Grint Robert S, Allegheny twp, farmer.
Grove W H. Butler 3d wd, merchant.
Graham Samuel. Prospect, iaborer.
Hays Thomas if, Adams twp S, farmer.
Housholder Ph, Zelienople, baker.

; Hamilton Rcbert. Concord twp. farmer.
' Heydrick J C. Butler 3th wd, surveyor.

Hutchison Willis, Oakland twp, farmer.
Jamison John. Fairview twp, farmer.
Kelly Harvey L, Worth twp. farmer.

Kneise Wm S, Lancaster twp, farmer.
! Kerr Lewis P, Venango twp, farmer.

Lowry John. Donegal twp. farmer.
Morrison W L. Butler Ist wd, teamster.
Marks W J, Middlesex twp, merchant.
Mayberry C H. Centreville, clerk.
Mayers Bernard, Fairview twp E, farmer.
Murrin John, Butler 2d wd, farmer.
Pierce Josiah, Allegheny twp, farmer.
Ray John C, Fairview twp W, farmer.

. Robert D W, Penn twp X, liveryman.
| Rea Win, Penn twp S, farmer.
| Sproul Hugh, Cherry twp S, larraer.
I Slater X M, Butler 2d wd, surveyor,
i Slupe Albert, Jefferson twp, farmer,

j Smith J D, Petrolia, R R agent.
. Thompson Harvey D, Centre twp, farmer.
; Twaddle Jas. Parker twp, producer.

| Weigle Fred, Harmony, blacksmith
; Wally A C, Parker twp. laborer.

Westerman Edward, Clinton twp, farmer,
Wadsworth Wui, Slipperyrock twp, farm-

er.
Watson Jas, Clinton twp, iaraier.
Young Sitnon. Summit twp, farmer.

Professional Cards.
i

C. F. L. McQuistlon.
CIVIL KKOINKHB AND SURVKVOB.

Otlice near Court House Butler Pa.

L. BLACK,
PHYSICIAN ASI) SLkUiKON,

New Troutman llulldinir,Butler. Pa.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.

SOO Woot Cunningham St.

A. T. SCOTT.
:ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW.:

Office utINo. 8. South Diamond, Butler. Pa.

DR. McCURtY BRICKER.
Office at ltos. Main St.. Butler Pa.

Office hours s to u. and 10:30 to 12. A. M., and
1 to 3, anl 7 to 9 P. M.

\V. H. BROWN,

'iomceopathic Physician and
Surgeon.

Oll'ce 126 S. Main St., over Bickel's iho«
?tore.

Residence 315 N. McKean St.

A. M. CHRSITLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

' ifllce 9econd floor, Anderson Block, Main SV.
near Court House. Butler, Pa.

S. H. PIERSOL.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 104 East Diamond St.

15. H. GOUCHER.
j»ttorney-at-Uw. OlPce in Mitchell bulldln
Butler. I*B.

COULTER & BAKER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
()2'.e In room 8., .Armory Building, Butler

Pa.

U M. PAINTER,
lAtlorney-at-La w.

* iTire-Between 1 ostottlcc and Diamond, Butler
Pa.

N2V.TOX BLACK.

.tt'y at Law? u: sj.nh 3lde oi Dtamonl
I ut.!rr. I'K.

A. T. BLACK.
ATTORN!Y AT LAW.

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.
Butler, Penn'a.

Ai u'. l ii T - in Inserted cd tlit* luteal im
pi» l 1 » specially. Office

v< r Seu.it* i*' joLltua Hroit*.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
;ENTl'»r, - - BUTLER, PA.
(joM Kttiiiiv I' ir.les.i Kxtnction of Teeth

ud trtt'liM*!i«j! V.i un' I'll'l specialty
.iron .':;UUed Air or Loca.
DIM; l !'| M 11 ?'.

1 tui.T j 'j; j : oiil of Lowry
u<t.

:!>?»! V'liimlihitl ruui-id.y*

V. tvIcALPINE,

Dentist,

4 now locate I In new and elegant rooms ad

oiulng uft lortnor ones. AH klu.ls of clhb

1 ilea and modern go Id work.
? (ias Administered."

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
I3i 15. ".V ivae.St., oMoe tiours. 10 to 12 M. an

1 . » I*. M.

G. \i ZIMMERMAN.
PHYSICIAN AND BC«»jeor.

"lice at No. £. Vain stiitt, t»<r tit
li.irmacy.But.lor. Pa.

1831 r,ie Cl;l[

Uvator lß9!j

Country Gentleman
THE BEST OF.THE

Agricultural Weklies.
DEVOTED TO

Farm Crops and Processess,
Horticulture & Fruit-Growing

Live-Stock and Dairying
While it also include* all minor depart
meat* of Rural interest. such a* the ral
try Yard, Entomology, Bee-Keeping,
Greenhouse and Grapery, Veterinary K«
plie*, Farm Question! and Answers, Fire
ide Heading, Domestic Economy, and a

summary of the New* of the Week. Its
Market lieports are unusually complete,
and much attention is paid to tbe l'ro*-

I'acts of the Crops, as throwing light up
on one of the most important of »1

ueatioDft ?When to Buy and When to Sell
It is liberally Illustrated, and contain
more reading matter than ever before
whe subscription price is $2.50 a year, bu

e o't'er a SPECIAL REDUCTION in our
TWO M'BSCIPTIOSH. In one remittance....s ?

MX KUtSCKII'TIONS, do do ... 10
IK*SIIIsCIiU'TIOSS, do do .... 1*

SACENDORPH'S PATINT SECTIONAL

Steel Ceilings
Side Wall Finish.
For Churches and lUaldencni. rittalnaue. prlr-Maiul
milmiM.ou application to the Hole Manufa<-tur*j*,
TDK ITII IRUI KiHtHIS * CM. «.. (tM.I rnU4a.. h.

Alxi li.nk. ri of l.lKhtuluK. Fire and serin
(Heel Hm<>i and *ldlo«. Oct circular*.

\ SS V-OOR CDSTO«ES?>W^I
.

GREAT TRI
| C^3!JHARVESTFIEL(LL!^IL|
r We refer to our larger store which will soon be v
J thrown open to the reapers. /

(THERE WILL BE PLENTY OF WORK FOR you ALL|
/ The big store will soon be a half larger, and when V
N the bui'ders finish \*e will commence %

\ opening new goods for our j

< Grand FALL Opening, j
f We will soon offer for sale the new creations of r
) the Furniture and Carpet makers. They }
S are more beautiful than ever. C
{ Such an assortment of /

) Furniture, Carpets, Fine China and all kinds of House S
S Furnishing Goods. c

\u2713 Was never before shown in this place. This store J
J will soon be one of the Largest House j
\ Furnishing Houses in Western /
/ Pennsylvania. [

iff fill fill |l« |IK |lt flltU

jCampbell & j
| Templeton. (

-C

jfij PENNIiHj
THE NATIONAL STOCKMAK and FARMER

' LrVir\U $1.50 per year,

OFFER. * The CITiZEN,
Both for $2.00 per year.

The National Stockman and Farmer Is authority on all agricultural and stock topics. Kach
department is complete w itU live articles treated briefly. The leading topics of the hour are
discussed practically t»y practical writers. Its Market Reports are made a special feature, and
are acknowledged to be the best published for the general farmer and stock raiser. Most of the
fading market confers are repiesented, and are In every way reliable and trustworthy. Many
subscnlK-lo the National Sto.-kinan and Farmer for this feature alone. Agriculture. Horticul-
ture Poultry, the llalry, the Apiary'. Live Stock, and In fact allmatters of Interest to the gen-
?ral Farmer and Stock Kaiser, and pertaining to Ills business, financial and social life are dis-

eased lor llie uoud of lt.s readers from a practical and scientific standpoint. Samplr Copies of
the National Stockman and Farmer way be had by addressing THK NATIONAL STOCKMAN
ANI)PAKMRK. Pittsburg. Pa.

The alKive Rate can only be secured by subscribing through the CITIZEN.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fira Insurance Company,

Office Cor.Main & Cunningham

lir. WICK. Prra.
KtIHiKMC. YlrePrea. '

L. S. Hi'Jt .> K1 .H . stc'j aud Trca*

DIRECTORS-
iIfre I lek. Henderson Oliver,
' r. W. Irvln. lames Stephenson,
A. W. BlacKmore, N. Weitzel.
K. Bowman. U. J. K!lt>Kler
?Je.i Kelleror, < lias. Neuuuo,
Geo. Keuno, .Joan Koeutu<

LOYAL S. McJUNKIN, Agent-

HOUSEHOLD ENAMEL""
SUPERSEDES PAINT AMD VARSISH.

Cau be applied to any smooth surface,o-»
furniture, wood, glass, auy kind of metal
.\u25a1eluding kitchen utensils.

ilukes old ariioies took new and is moth
used on bicycles, carriages, stoves, etc.

Requires only one coat, is applied cold
with brush aud driee absolutely bard and
glossy iu 1! hours?will not crack, chip,
blister or rub off.

Sample bottles sent on receipt of price.
-ounces 15c, 4 ounces 25c, 8 ounces 4l)c.

West Deer Park Printing Ink Co.,

4 Vi.v Sr.VK* V'>*
AGENTS WANTED.

(meoeeweeeeeeoeeefleeeeeen
- ??NO» » |

i Jino - -i^?na )yoy^i»tnn3liio^><o/^?

Seanor & Nace's

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,

Rear of Wick House, Butler, Pa

Tbe bent of homes aud 6ret claae
riga always on haod and for hire.

Beet accommodations in town for

permanent boarding and transient
trade. Special care guaranteed.

Stable room for sixty-five horses.
A good claas of horses, both driv-

ers and draft horses always on band
and for pale under a full guarantee;
and horsen bought upou proper noti-
fication by SEANOR & NA'JE-

All kinds ot live stock bought and
Hold

Telephone at Wick House.

STEEL ROOFINC
and SIDINC.

<*is*rii.lorpli*eI'atrnt.)

Fira and Storm Proof.
111.- Prnn Iron Hooting nml Cerru-

(atlag l a. iU'IJ. I "Ha., "«-t
s' ui i '«e- i.

to distribute
1 our adTertlae-

meota In part puntnUDr a high grade Acmebicycle. w*l«b wl loot!Them on approval. No
mAdoMutU mud ble fdo anrtrea and piOf?
VkXXMtMCUMJ-

Young Ladles raa^ e^i t,a

If boyi wciila agply tfcey auntb» wellreoom-
(\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Hl WHte forMTlCttlari.

ACME CYCLE COriPANY,
:: ELKHART, INP.

_,\u25a0 \u25a0ll m* .

IkSNEATS.TRADE marks?#COPYRIGHTS.*
CAN I OBTAIN A PATKKTf For a

prompt autir and an honeet opinion, writ# to
MUKM«c CO.. Who bay# had aearly flftyjtm'

experience In tbe patent bummm.
tlona .trtctly confidential. A Handbook dt In-
formation concerning Patents and bow to oc-
tal* lbam lent fro*. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and aclentlflo book* eent free.

Patents taken through Usnn k Co. reoelre
tpecial nctloe In tba Melcntlflc American, and
tba. are brought widely before the public with-
out ooet to tba Inventor. Tbla gplendld paper,
leaned weekly, elegantly lllnatrated. baa bv far the
largeet circulation of any Mtentlflo work tn the

world. U a year, lamtf'. enptea eent free.
Bntldlu BdlMoo, mowtbly, SUOa year. Single

eopjee, '2l oenta. Krery number oontalna beau-
\u25a0M plataa. In oolora, and photograpba of new
hoaaee, with plana, enabling nulldera to ebow the

laUft deelpn* and aecura contract a. Addreae
MT<NN A CO.. NEW VOKk, 301 BIuiUWAT.

Joui W. RBOWIC. C. A. ABKAM?.
ARRAMS & BROWN,

Real Estate, Firs and Life Insurance,
HUSBLTON BUILDING,

UOIT.SK. BUTLKK. PA
Insurance Company of Xorth Ann1 c».

lo:jdye»r, A#9 503.000, Hume of New
Y"ork, AssetssD.lGO.fHlO; Hartford of Hart-
ford, Ansel* $8,645,000; I'lut-nix ol lirook-
lyn. Asset* $5,500,000. New York Under
writers' Agency,

We Make Wheels

Quality SwrairtHd tho BEST.
own LINES. WEIGHTS AND

PRICES
AUK RIGHT !

TW«

ELDREDGE # BELViOERE
IN TWCNTV-FIVK STY LI8.

WHITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALO«UC.

National Sewlno Machine Co.
BELVIDCRC, ILL.


